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CHAPTER XI.
Adela't Plana

influome upon our fellow
1 mortal?, no matter how de-- "

t died or solitary w dmn
i! selves to hp, l one Of the

features of life Anthonv
have Seen astonished had hp

thai a few words of hi
ii written in a tetter tbe pre-

Autumn in a mood that he had
since forrottan, were Instru

In shaping (he liven of P"
hp remote from him as Little

An uiniienee world of homes."
hud sail! in his letter to Adolp

women, mothers, slsterf.
in them, and they arc

nomebody else ? They all
you like so many fortresses."

again: "F I enainly wish you
herp. Adeln with vour
sad'yoUr genius for

It would make a b Ig

e to imc " And though he felt
pleased with his letter when

wrote it, nothing short of being
with his own

would have now convinced him
ii these were the phrase0 be had

use of
Adela. however not only

them, but she simply could
forget them. She reread them,I( upon them, imbedded

In her brain and Initiated
channels and grooves for her

to run in. Her life had
to n standstill in a gloomy

colorless plain of existence
learning of "art" in the school

Little Rapids suddenly assumed
hopelessness of the classic task

Pie phus. What did Jt amount
and what was it all leading to'
she could only spend some time

art herself, she might
capacity of least she might
to teach properly though

was not her dream. The
schools and the best artists
of course in New York

c uo sirn of the Autumn
from the heavens as alwavs,

ii wo no longer quite the same
to riela The broad lines nnd

of t the Little Rapids
with their squares of iBwn.

youthful rhado trees, the
of falling leaves, were the

as for years past, but they
touched vith a new bleakness

Adela The very houses quite.
exuded an indefinable

Adcla ws restless.
walked if anything more

bally in her (rim tailor-mad-

to and from school. hut she
restless. And her mother, an

lail given to kniai kg and
her daughter, infallibly
the AiMfniin

"I Ql wandering, mother, whether
it's any use my goliiR on teaching
Something I don t know myself.1
That uar the way Adela first d

her diaoontenl Mrs ;ra- -

woman addicted to common senf--
rather than to introspection, ssid

'Nonsense, Addle' What pu:
sjeh in Idea into your head"'
Then looked up into her dougiv
101 y, - and her daughter fnlle.j
lu meet her gare an occurrence
Sufficiently rare to be remarkable

"Oh. I don't, know " and Adela
looked away through a window Into
the far horizon which has little to
disturb It in Nebraska. A tartly
color plSjed in her cheeks, and sb.
bad filled out and looked decided!)
prettier than when Anthonv hail
last seen her. Her eyes were a
glory "1 feel such a fool." she
weni on have never realh
studied. If I could learn something
in some real art school. In a place
wlure there are big artists, leaeli-som-

place like New York I

might feel as though 1 had florae
right to teach After all." she con-ili- ,

ued quickly. 'I can't spin it like
Epldcr on' of myself. Kven gen

Ipsei like Raphael and Michelan-
gelo had to learn from somebody
There are times when I baldly
knnw what I am talking about. "I Mrs. Oray lls.-ne- tr. all that
Adela said but she could nol have

d last phrases. Precise-- 1

SC Adela k miud had centred on
ih ordn Now York in her cogita-
tions, ko Mrs. Gray's mind had rest-
ed on the same two f.vllables. and
the, words were at once caught in
her thought? as a fly is Imbedded
in amber

If that shrewd lady, Mrs. Gray,
suspected any other caufSI for her
daughter's discontent, she was able

': to keep her own counel. Her sym-
pathy for her daughter was keen
She replied:

"vVsll, dear, if that is the wrv
yon fepi we must think out some
plan for you to do Jupt that to gu
find study In some big place " She
did
Anthony.

nol mention Now York or

''Oh, how could I, mother? Leave
you alone nnd we have so little "

"Never mind all that, child."
soothed the mothei. "we can find a
way If we put our heads together

and I. There's a wnv for
rerythini ' bs glanced toward

Ihe window "There comes ChHs-lin- e

to take you for a walk Run
along, child, nnd have a good time

worry,"
and let mo think for a bit Don t

Adela leaped up, threw her arms
r.bout her mother and kissed her

hotly without a word. Dimly Adcla
knew that her mother understood
her at least as wll as she under
etood herself, and warm was her
gratitude for the things that were
left unsaid. A gentle sigh escaped
Mrs fjrsy as her aySI followed her
danshier ort of i lie room. She had
long sinc-- realised where lay
Adela's heart and thoughts Her
one regret was that she herself had
not made the suggestion for study
in "some larger plac.

The sprightly and talkative
Christine HelSteed, Adela's friend

nd fellow teacher, was somewhat
exed and piqued to find her i 001'

panion alent and abstracted dur-

ing that particular walk
"What is the matter with you

Adels Gray"'" she broke off abrupt-
ly. "Here am I rattling on like an
election oraun and you go answer-
ing me yes when the snwer is no

nnd saying no when the answer is
yes what is it" Mas Arthur Clark
been proposing to von again?''

"No." !.vu;hd Adela In confusion,
"he. hasn't and that isu't it 1

haven't seen him at all lately." But
as her mind had been a veritable
hive of plans and schemes, sho was
bound in candor to admit- "It is a

domestic matter I had been :alk ng
over with mother just be you
came But I promise. Christine,
promise, cross my heart. I shall
listen ever so attentively now
And yet the lowers and skyscrnp
era and the many windows of New

ork swiniminK in a in st
radiant, Whlgtler-Turne- r niist, floai
ed fitfully in her imagination both
ts an advert. ire nnd as a goal

One of the intimacies that Jim
Howard had Inherited from th"
elder Anthony West was thai of
Charlie HotchkiSS. Charlie Hotch-i.is- s

was thai modern peripatetii
hilosopher. a (ravelling salesman

Fifl was a philosopher In shoes For
ame fifteen years and more
Charlie had been travellirg the f
ritory in which lay Little Rapids
for an Eastern shoe houc, and
never once in his semi-annua- l vls.il
lo the town did ho. fail to drop in
at (he office of tbe Reacon As a
philosopher, an observer and gen-
eral student of eivlllxatlon, he
made it his t0 he on friendU
terms with tbe newspaper nun of
the smaller towns hu frequented.
Besides, he had liked West and he
liked his successor, Jim Howard,
almost as well. Smart follows were
the newspaper men, and as a umart
fellow himself he felt that in (hem
rather than among his colleagues
and customers were to be found
minds worthy of hi- - mettle

Earlv that Winter, soon aftei
Anthony had taken Jim HowarJ by
surprise with bis brief announce-
ment of having Joined Cass Lig-sett- s

'brokerage and banking"
house. Charlie Hotchklss was en-
gaged in presenting his Spring anJ
Summer line to dealers of Little
Hapiilp. and Infalllblv lie stopprd in
to say howdy o hi friend Jim
Howard at the Beacon.

"Well, .Tim.'' cried Charlie luart-ily- .
'and how am they comin't"

"Comln1 fine. Charlie," Jim shook
his hand warmly, "and how's the
great world?"

"You know me. Jim," replied the
philosopher, "and what I think of
the great world This nnd places
like this Is where commou sense
has her private address The
backbone of the ennntr-- . friend
tako my word foi It."

"You always do Jolly a fellow
up." said Jim "make him fee) good.

lt down Charlie, make ronraelf At
home."

"Have a cigar,'" was Charlie's
traditional answer, "put one in your

"Adela threw her arms about
M&L3Zly , yv"'SS?v' er :71c'hc:- - and kissed her

hotly without a word."

jaw "3

poekef " And he produced some
sound, Well-fe- if Inelegant, cgars.
It was like a ritual. And theso pre-
liminaries probably never varied to
l ho extent of two words from one
Hotchklss visit to another

They talked of crops, of business,
of general prospects, of prosperity
and of Beacon prosperity

"And come lo think of It," re-
marked Charlie. "Isn't Anthony
West's son in ihe East?"

"Yes Now York."
"New York 1 thought so.

Thought I couldn't bo mistaken.
You know me never forget a face

never knew myself to forget one.
In my business "

"Whon did you see him?" inter
rupted Jim.

"I was comln' to that." went on
the philosopher pleasantly "In my
busine?- - I; don't do to forget faces,
or name3 either. Got to be a regu-
lar Teddy Roosevelt for memory
Well as I was savin, our sales
manager generally gives us a little
blow-ou- t before we start off to our
territory1 and his tone assumed
the solemnity of a viceroy descrlb
ing his royal and ence h fore pro-
ceeding to a distant province
' Smart feller, that sales manager.
Well, we were in a cabaret, you
know, one of those places tiiey
hove In the East where you eat.
drink and dance all at the same,
time. Ever beet in one of "em.
Jim? Ought to go. Great sight.

"Yes so wc sat chinnin', laugh- -

in", bavin1 son. refreshments."
and this ho punctuated with a
mighty wink, ".d.ci whom should
I spot there bui young West. Sure
it was him. Was there with a gin

a woman." Jim made no com
mcnt whatever. "Certainly a high
Stepper Bhe did look, swell might
have been one of them chorus
ladles still," he added reflectively,
"her clothes wore too good for that
Mirht have been a soclei.y dame at
that hard to place hoi" but a high
iteppor, suro."

"Well, well," murmured Jim with
a feigned languor of utterance,
"hope the boy is having a good
time."

"Good time!" laughed Charlie,
"mako no mistake about that. Ho
was bavin' a good time all right
Had no eyes or ears for any one or
anything but the queen. Ob, sure,
don't let. that worry you A good
time! Ever hear from the lad9"

"Yes. indeed, Charlie. Hear from
him often. Doing very well," and
Jim nave an emphatic nod of the
head by way of underlining 's

extraordinary success
Thereupon he adroitly directed the
conversation Into other profitable
channels. And despite Charlie's
urgint' that Jim come to have dln-pe- r

With him at the Prairlo House
and 6pend a sociable evening, Jim
went honi" .' rl that afternoon to
talk things over with Mrs. Jim. The
letter, reinforced by the report of
Charlie Hotchklss, constituted a

very distinct and haunting alarm.
The net result of that private

conjugal conversation was that Jim
must somehow arrange and man-ag- o

before long to pay a visit to
the great and wicked city of New
York The Beacon was a one-ma- n

paper There wen no trained
to move automatically into

Jim' hair, write leadiug editorials
in his style, aupervisi the thousand
and one details that a metropolitan
editor floats' abovo in a godlike and
supernal detachment, and to begin
dictated letters with the words. "In
the absence of the oditor, Mr How-
ard, we beg to say " NeVerthe- -

lesB, Jim began to devise ways and
means of prying himself loose,
like a limpet from its rock, for a
brief fllcht to New York It took
him a long time, bit ultimately ho
contrived to leave the paper in rea-
sonable safety for a week.

CHAPTER XII.
Jealousy.

lovers may
TEPID themselves that love has

never spoilt their digestion,
but those who have been battered
and buffeted by the gales of pas-

sion look upon the others as marin-
ers of the slorm-tosse- oceans re-

gard the easy pilots of inland
waters.

Anthony experienced his gales

and his buffetings Once it
was the occasion of a letter
He saw an open letter lying
op Yllma e table In the Ger-

man caligraphv, and his eye
caugb' the Superscription,

Liebling " Like tho fluid In

thermometer his spirits sud-

denly began to fink and fall
to Incredible deaths. Tvn II

was n man's letter--
ho was

certain. And though involuu
tartly fascinated, he abruptly
moved as far ns possible away
from it. But Vllma, who was
engaaed in the trifling occu-
pation of running a ribbon
through n garment noted the
Change and Intuitively real- -

ired the situation She bit
her lip with vexalion at her
own carelessness end began
ObattlQg rapidly. There was
no rebponso from Anthony,
and oon, Inevitably, thecloud
was precipitated in storm.
Anthony came toward her.
In a tortured voice he said:

' I am going now,"

"Why what Is the mat-

ter?" she asked in feigned
surprise.

"Because I'd better go,"
bo insisted. "What's ihe
use?" His heart was like a
wound

Her face darkened and her
almond eyes with
angry points of llsh' Even
in his temper he cculd not
help noting how beautiful ?ho

m
was with her heightened color and
the soft chiffon folds of her gown
rfring and falling with her heaving
bosom.

"Very well go then!" sho cried,
flashing fury at him. "I know why
you aro going."

"I couldn't help seeing ' he
stammered "a man addressing you
os Liebling.''

And how do you know it's a
mm ' she mocked.

"I know." And ho moved toward
tho door.

"It serves you right, monsieur
for looking at other people's let-
ters."

"No one could have, helped sce-ing,- "

and he began to fumble with
his coat. There was a silence. He
worked with lethargic fingers in an
atmosphere charged with lightning,
but finally his hand was on the
knob of (he door.

"If you go now like this," she
shot at him like a missile, "you
heed never come back never!"
Ho turned and faced her.

"If in splto of everything in
spite of all the love I've lavished
upon yuu in spite of being 'en-
gaged' " and he uttered tho word
like a bitter mockery, "you you
you receive letters from men who
call you 'Liebling' "h!s gorpo rose
und his eyes v.oro all but blhded
With the fury of pain within him
He turned to tho door again, with
leaden feel

"Her. You foolish boy!" Yil
ma'B brain was working fast "Take
the letter and read It. A letter
from my In South
America a private letter about
family matters I haven't seen him
in years but here, read It come
here; you shall read It'"

Anthony was aehast speechless.
His heart was longing to believe
her Her lco convoyed tho ac-
cents of truth How he longed to
be a fool rather than disillusioned
on the score of Vllma! He turned
to her and his face was pale

"Why why didn't you tell aao"

eecause you aon i trusi me 1 if
ought to have told you nothing"

"Vllma!" and ho approached her I
humbly.

"There's tho letter. Read It." !

"Vilma I am terribly sorry. I
didn't know you had a r

You ve never told me Forgive me, J,

"Read the lotter.
' Ploasc, dear, ay no more about 1

it I m desperately sorry, darling " IF

And he seized her hand- - "Please L
say you forgive me " Vilma looked P"
UP at him, anger and laughter fef

struggling in her eyeg,
"Foollrth, Jealous boy!" she inur-mure- d

His arms flew about her.
They embraced, the crisis was
pas) Of cour.se ha did get read W

letter, and equally of course i ie
letter was one that not for worlds V
would she have had him read Bu
Vilma was a trifie more skilled In
masculine human nature than he
was In feminine. ,1nM Yllma knew If

Anthony enormously better thau he f

knew her.
"Isn't It lovely to make up?" said f

Vilma. laughing into his eyes. "It's IH
worth the quarrel." ''A

"No," he smiled ruefully, "it
hurt too much." And for a mo- -

moat he suspected her of contrh- - f
jng the quarrel with feminine guile f

for the sake of the reconciliation f
That, however was a sn?nlcloii on If

his part to which Vllma had not Ithe least objection In the world fe
A great man has said that love, fl

though added emotion. Is subtract- - fl
ed capacity And that sound funda- - f
u: ntal fact what Anthony was
endeavoring to combat In tho office H
of Cass Llgge't & Company Ho
forced himself to an exaggerated
briskness of a morning and aimed H
that Winter at a more than usual H
diligence Ho scanned the news- - J

papers painstakingly every day. 1

chatted with the newspaper mon
and talked glibly and eagerly of the
market. Ke was strenuously

But for all that Lig-get- t,

with thej Inscrutable eyes be-

hind his glasses, note,) that the
boy was laboring under a handicap.
After seeing Anthony with Vllma
at tho restaurant he had no doubt
what that handicap was. He made tl
i a point to keen an eye on

It was chared rlstlc of Anthonv
that people liked him. His youth,
his eagerness and his energy h ;.-

liveliness and alert air made an in- - IHslant appeal to those who came in H
contact with him. Mrs Nash was sHfond of him and sincerely hoped psH
'hat "no harm would come to him,"
that he would "do nothing foolish"
and that soma day hp would mnrrv
i ho second richest girl in New
York after her son Douglas had
raptured the richest, whoever those
two prizes might prove to be. Sho
deprecated the paucity of his visits,
shook her head sympathetically,
hoped it was only a light temporarv
flame that was attracting him and Vthat he would do nothing quixotic.
Old Judd, In tbe office, was

drawn to him. and, short of
buying stocks on Anthony's sngges- - 1
tlonS, h was constantly talking to
him, giving the young man tho
benefit of his wisdom. With his JAvillainously mutilated dead Cigar
depending from narcotized lips and
his derby hat tilted forward he was
always edging up to AnthOny, wjth
a Joke, a story or a piece of ad- -
vice In a purely general way he
was always urging Anthony to fore- -

0 Ihe society of women
"Leave 'em alone that's what I

"1 For remember, murdei M
will out, rough-he- them ns wo H
may as the feller says." '

And, finallv. Liggett was fona of J

Anthony, nnd watching him nar-rowl-

as he did. he could not help
perceiving Anthony's growing pre-
occupation

Anthony's growing preoccupation
was emphasised by his need of
money Ills salary at Liggett's,

iriy threo times what he had re- -

celved from bis newspaper work. j
was insufficient for hia needs
Vilma had an engaging way. when
he sent her flowers or brought her
a gift, of smiling reproachfully, H
Shaking her finder and saying: ''

"Naucrhty boy! You mustn't
spend so much money " But sho
accepted tho gifts with delight and
then dismissed the matter from her
mind and the expenditures for the
restaurants, theatres and other lux-ve-

on as a matter of course
Shortly, Anthony's salary failed to
keep up with his disbursements
and greatly against his will he was
obliged to draw on his share In the
profits of the Beacon that Winter
Though the money was undeniably
his. it had been a point of honor
with him nol to touch it There
was a formality to be gone through,
bv which the other trustee acting
With Tim Howard had to be mado
cognisant of the draft, and An-

thonv. in view of his reasons for
drawing, snm h"- felt as though
he were lot t in " all the world in to
gaze nnon his private affairs It
was this as much as anything that
for somo time preved tmon his
mind, and Llegett observed It He
determ"-e- d to have o little ehot as
bo phrased It. with his young as- -

it was on a Friday afternoon.
Thpy had been composing the

(Continued on .Vwi Page.
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